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llght on the body is not as yet fully understood, but we 
may say when the body is exposed to sunl ight for a period 
of time there results :  ( 1 )  increased pigmentation ; ( 2 )
increased growth o f  hair ; ( 3)  increased metabol ism ; ( 4 )
increase i n  number of erythrocytes ; ( 5 )  local hypere
mia ; ( 6 )  decrease in number of respi rat ions ; ( 7 )
increase in  depth o f  indh·idual respiratory act ; ( 8 )  fall 
of blood-pressure, and ( 9 )  stimulat ion of nervous 
system. 

Under the influence principally of  the ul trav iolet rays, 
p igmentation takes place on those parts of the body 
exposed . Th i s  is as a rule preceded by an e rythema of 
varying intensity, accord ing to the strength of the l ight. 
The p igmentation is characterized by an increase or the 
pigment granules in the epithel ial cel ls ,  as  well as in  an 
increase in the number  of chromatophoric cel l s, wh ich 
a re probably epi t he l ia l  cel l s  which hevc migrated into 
the connect ive t i ssue. This p igmentation by some is 
considered a protective  process on the part of the body 
aga inst the u l traviolet rays. Others hold that it trans
form� s.hort-wuvcd, chemical rays into long-wa\•ed rays, 
which have a deeper penetration. A comb ination of the 
two v iews is probably more nearly correct. It is  very 
i m portant  in practice, os Hol l ier  sta tl.'S that prognosis 
and rapidity of heal ing are as a rule proportionate to 
the degree of pigmentation. Th is pigment a�sorbs the 
v io let raye, bnt not the red . 

A l l  rays of l ight penet rate the human body, the v iolet 
or chemical re.vs possessing this power to a less degree 
than the heat rays. 

Len k<•i · says that only about a hundredth part of the 
l ight fa l l ing on the bnd_y penetrates it 0 .5 cm., but rnme
rays reach a depth of from 5 to 6 cm. That l ight pene
t rates the th iekness or the hand is  proved by the experi 
ments of O ninuR. W hen l ight penetrates the skin, prac
tical l.v a l l  the chemical rays ore absorbed by the blood.
This  i s  a striking fact and probably some d ay wil l  help
expla in  the good resu lts of hel i otherapy. When we con
sider that exposure to l ight causes a l ocal hyperemia, the
amount of energy absorbed by the blood must be enor
mou8. Von Sch laffer has also shown that blood du ring
exposures to l ight absorbs l i ght energy, which,  in  the
dark, i t  can aga i n  transfer to a photogrnphic plate. Is it
not poss ib le, as he says, that it can also surrender th i s
accu m u la ted energy t o  the internal  organs, a n d  thereby 
influene_e thei r function and pos�ibly pathologic proc
e ·scs ? Hol l ier rarely secs acne or furu nculosis  on pig
mented skins, anc.1 during an epidemic of German measles
noticed that all the wel l-pigmented children were free
from erupt ion and even in those wear ing j ackets the
eruption only appeared on those parts of the body not
exposed to t he sun-bath.

n:cn:-r,c OF II ELIOTllE IIAPY AS USED BY DR.  ROLLIER 

Whi le the French sur)!cnns and crcn Bernhard of 
Samnclen at fi r�t re l i ed pr inc ipa l ly on loca l exposures of 
the purts a lfrc·tcd, Hol l ier considers a genera l  exposu re of 
the body us funi lu111('1 1t11l and the local exposures as on ly 
st'con cl a ry in i mpo r t11nce. The d ry, in\' igorat ing a i r  of 
the h igher a l t i tudes is a lso railed to R%ist the solar 
cner,iy . Th is i t  docs by increasing the act ion  of the sk in ,  
thus a id i ng e l im inat ion , dry ing up wou nds when pre$Cnt 
and ineren• ing  the general tone of the body. The treat
ment then i s  rea l ly a combi nat ion of l ight and fre�h a i r. 
W hen I ight is not ava i lable the a i r-bath is u sed a lone. 
Acconl i ng to Snoke, mountain air a l so cont11 ins many 
more rud io-nct i\'c emanat ions than the air in the low
lund,:: .  Fur thermore, in  h igher o lt i t ucles the d i fterenees 
in t empcru t u re in the shade and in the sun arc very great, 

so that at Leyson when there is snow on the ground, 
temperatures of 95 to 120 F. in the un are not uncom
mon. This a llows the treatment to be carried on with
out interruption in winter, as the patients do not suffer 
from the cold.  

Roll ier in h is address before the Gesellschaft deutscher 
N'aturforscher and Aerzte in Miinster in 1 9 1 2  says : 

It is in surgical tuberculosis that we have seen the best 
result.a from heliotherapy; and we have made the treatment 
of it  our life work. .As a result of my experience in the use 
of the light-cure in  higher altitudes, based on an experience 
of nine years, I maintain to-day that the cure of surgical 
tuberculosis in all its forms, in all stages, u well u at every 
age of l i fe, can be accomplished. 

The closed 1urgical tuberculosis always heals, if one wil l  
only be patient, and above all i f  one understands how to 
keep it cloeed. To transform a closed tubereulosis into an 
open one means to increase the gravity of the cHe a hundred
fold. .A diminution of the vitality of the tissues is the inevit
able consequence. . . . To regard a surgical tuberculoa i•  
as a l�al disease which can be cured by local treatment alone 
ia a ruinous error. On the contrary, it  is a general afl'ectio!l 
wh ich requires gen�ral treatment. Of all i n fectious d iseas�• 
it is the one in which the indiv idual resistance plays a dedd 
ing part. Our first effort therefore ia directed to impro,·., 
general conditions Rnd thus lo bring about a healing of the 
l�al f�us by treatment of the entire system. A rat ional
local treatment is necessary aa well, provided it i s  not to:> 
one-sided.

Patients on a rriving at the sanatorium are put to bed 
for a few days, even those ·whose local cond i t ion does 
not make this imperath·e. They are thus a l lowed to 
become accl i mated to the a l t itude. After three or five 
<la_ys as  a rule, they are pushed out onto the 'l'erandas into 
the sunsh i ne. The head is covered with a wh i te hat or 
an u mbrella, the eyes protected w ith dark glasses and a 
whi te garment worn over the body. On the first da\' the 
feet are expo�ed three t imes a day for fi.,e minutes ; on 
the second day three t imes ten minutes and the Jeos to 
the knees three times five minutes ; on the th i rd da� th� 
exposures a re incrcaE<'d five minutes three t imes da i lv · 
on the fourth day th ighs are included ; on the fifth din'. 

the arms ; on the sixth day the back and on the  seventh 
the nhdomen and chest, so that at the end of the fi rst 
week some parts of the body are exposed for one and one
half hours per day. The exposures a re increased fi'l'e 
m i nu tes three t imes da i ly unt i l  the pat ient get$ a fu l l  
sun-hath for from three to  fi\'e hou rs da ih·. Th i s  as a 
rule, is the maximum, al though some bea r "the t reatment 
for seven hours. Ind ividua·l i zat ion of course is necc;:sa n·. 
and in rome i nstances the scheme of exposures must be 
mod i fied to suit the case. Pulse and temperature a rc 
cl osely watched and used as an indicator of the pa t ient's 
tolerance. 

B)· th is progressive increase of the time of exposure
he avoids an erythema solare, and grad ual ly the bod \· 
acquj res the de · i red degree of pigmentation wh ich �m·s 
t? be so essen tial .  The rap id i ty and degree of p igmenta
t ion are as a rule in  d i rect p roport ion to the power of 
re• istance of the patient. B londs and especia l h· red 
blonds who p igment less seem to offer a more u n fav�rablc 
prognosis. 

Nervous patients must be treated careful ly as thev 
often compla in  of headaches and nervous sym ptoms. 
These rest lc;:s, excitable pat ients receive more a i r-bath:; 
and horter exposures to the sun, wh i le the fat phlc"
matic pat ients general ly bear the sun-baths well .  
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As the hea l ing of su rgical tubercu losis requ ire:; rest of 
the _parts affected, all cases except those of the upper 
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